Comparative studies on the uptake and elimination of radionuclides, 6OCo, 131I, 137Cs, 141Ce and 106Ru by the advanced fry and the fingerlings of rainbow trout were conducted under laboratory conditions. The general patterns of uptake of 60Co, 131I, 114Ce, 106RuNO-nitro and -binuclear complexes by both the advanced fry and the fingerlings were similar to each other. On the other hand, the uptake of 137Cs by the advanced fry was more rapid than that by the fingerlings although the uptake of 106RuNO-nitrato complex by the advanced fry was much slower. The remarkable differences in rate of uptake and turnover rate for 137Cs and in turn over rate for 144Ce were observed between the advanced fry and the fingerlings. The concen tration factors for 60Co and 137Cs in the fry increased with growth of the fish. However, this trend was not necessarily observed for 131I, 144Ce and 106RuNO complexes.
INTRODUCTION
As a series of studies on radioecological concentration processes during develop ment of fish egg and growth of fish larva, in succession to the preceding works' on the uptake and elimination of radionuclides, `OCo 1311 13'Cs, 114Ce and three prepared 106RuNO complexes by the eggs of rainbow trout , the present paper deals with ex periments on, (1) comparison of the advanced fry and the fingerlings and (2) com parison of the tissue of the fingerlings, in relation to the uptake and elimination of the radionuclides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Radionuclides
The specifications of radionuclides, COCo, 1311, 137Cs, 144Ce and 10`Ru in three dif ferent chemical forms of nitrosylruthenium complexes, namely, RuNO-nitro, RuNO nitrato and RuNO-binuclear complexes, were similar to those described in the pre ceding paper."
Fishes
The advanced fry were about 10 days old after hatching in our laboratory. The fingerlings were about 5 months old after hatching.
The average body length and weight of the fingerlings were 5 cm and 1g, respectively.
They were obtained from Samegai Trout Hatchary, Shiga Prefecture.
Rearing method
The fishes were reared in plastic vessels which held 20 liters of a river water contaminated with each radionuclide at the radioactive concentrations of about [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] ,aCi/l and were equipped with aeration apparatus. Analytical data of the river water were as follows: Na 3.2 ppm, K 0.3 ppm, Ca 31.0 ppm, Cl 4.5 ppm, total dissolved solids 138 ppm (loss on ashing 21.7%, residue after ignition 78.3%), total suspended matter 0.2 ppm, electric conductivity 178 amho/cm at 12°C, pH 7.6. The rearing vessel had a inner net made of polyethylene to prevent the ingestion of feces by fish. The fishes were transfered to the vessels in a group of about 200 fishes after the radioactive concentration of the water reached approximately constant level. In the elimination experiments, non-active rearing waters were frequently changed to prevent a build up of contaminants.
The fishes were reared without feeding throughout the experi mental periods.
llleasurement of activity
The samples of 6 advanced fry, 3 fingerlings and 1 ml of rearing water were taken for radioactive assay at appropriate time intervals. The fishes were blotted lightly with a filter paper and weighed.
The fingerlings were dissected into various tissues: viscera including digestive tract, gills, head, tail, bone, skin and muscle. Each tissue of 3 fingerlings was combined and weighed in the fresh condition. Each sample was put into a polyethylene test tube and its activity was measured in the same manner as described in the preceding paper."
The calculated mean values of activities in samples showed a standard deviation of less than 10%.
Estimation of rate of uptake, turnover rate and concentration factor These estimations were also carried out in the same manner as described in the preceeding paper."
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The fractionation of the radionuclides in rearing water using Millipore HAWP filters of pore size of 0.45 pm showed similar results to those reported in the pre ceding paper." Comparison of whole body uptake and elimination of the radionuclides by advanced fry and fingerlings
The uptake and accumulation of the radionuclides by the advanced fry are shown in Figs The curves were fitted based on exponential model." Although the time to reach an apparent equilibrium state of 144Ce by the advanced fry was much longer than that by the fingerlings and the fingerlings in the uptake experiment of 106RuNO-nitro complex died in 10 days because of the toxicity of excess of sodium nitrite used in the preparation, the general patterns of uptake of soCo, 1311, 144Ce, 10GRuNO-nitro and -binoclear complexes by both the advanced fry and the fingerlings were similar to each other.
On the other hand, the uptake patterns of 13i Cs and 106RuNO-nitrato complex by the advanced fry were somewhat different from those by the fingerlings. The parameters, rate of uptake (u) and turnover rate (~) calculated from the fitted curves of uptake based on exponential model" are summarized together with the concentration factors for the radionuclides by the advanced fry and the finger lings in Tables 1 and 2 .
As can be seen in these tables, the concentration factors estimated as the ratio u/~ for each radionuclide are quite similar to those observed. Since the uptake and accumulation of 106RuNO complexes by the advanced fry were much slower and no apparent equilibrium was observed for 31 days exposure , theoretical curves of uptake based on exponential model" were not obtained (Fig. 2) . Compared the re sults listed in Table 1 with those in Table 2 , remarkable differences in 117 Cs and in turnover rate for 144Ce were pointed out. The advanced fry at early stage of growth (about 10 days old after hatching) have their yolk-sacs and the development of digestive organs is not yet enough, therefore the transfer of radionuclides through the alimentary tracts by the advanced fry are considered to be smaller than that by the fingerlings. The differences in uptake and accumulation of "Cs between the advanced fry and the fingerlings could be attributed to those through the alimentary Tissue uptake and elimination of the radionuclides by fingerlings The uptake and accumulation of the radionuclides by various tissues of the fingerlings are shown in Figs. 9 and 10.
The curves were fitted based on exponential model."
The parameters, rate of uptake (u) and turnover rate (j3) calculated from the fitted curves of uptake based on exponential model are summarized together with the concentration factor esti mated as the ratio u/;3 for the radionuclides by various tissues of the fingerlings in Table 3 . The high uptake and concentration factor for OOCo, 100RuNO complexes and 1}4Ce in the viscera including digestive tract were noticeable.
On the other hand, the rate of uptake and concentration factor for ';"I by gills were higher than those in viscera. These results were similar to the tendency in the distribution of the radionuclides in the fingerlings, as shown in Figs. 7 and 8 . The high levels of activity in the viscera including digestive tract were possibly due to the radionuclides swallowed by the fish," although fresh water species generally do not drink large quantities of water as do marine species (Figs. 9 and 10) . 
